Bed & Breakfast package
7 kms beyond Millaa Millaa, following the old, scenic Palmerston Highway you
will find the peaceful River Song Retreat cottage. This is the perfect hideaway
haven for stressed-out soles or anyone who simply wants to escape and relax.
The first thing you will hear is the sound of our beautiful river, which is only a
short walk from the cottage. The 20 acre property has a variety of vegetation,
including many mature rainforest trees and deep gullies of virgin rainforest

Rates
Double tariffs are for a single bedroom with either king-size bed or 2 king single beds, *one night stay are not applicable for long weekends and peak seasons, where minimum night stay may apply.
Tariff includes breakfast.
Check-in time is from 12 noon and check-out by 2pm. Early and late checkins may be available depending on bookings, so don’t hesitate to enquire.
*Long weekend – minimum 2 night stay; Easter & Christmas minimum 3 night
stay.
1 Bedroom Tariff:
Double: (either king-size bed or 2 king-singles) $150 for 1 night, each additional night $140

2 Bedroom Tariff: (up to 4 occupants)
Single: $100 per person 1st night, each additional night $90 per person.
Double: $75 per person, per night (3rd guest stays for $50 per night and 4th guest stays
free).
Trundle bed available upon request - $15.00 per night.

Beauty Treatments:
•
•

Facial $65; Pedicure $45; Body Polish $60;
Beauty package 1: Full body polish, pedicure, + mini facial $140.00 for 1; or 2 for
120.00 ea.
• Beauty package 2: Back shoulder neck massage + full facial 100.00 ea. for 1; or 2 for
90.00 ea.
• Full body sport massage very firm, $60.00

Deposits:
At River Song we require a 50% deposit to confirm your booking, with the balance payable
on arrival.
Please confirm meals and beauty treatments when making your deposit.
Deposits are by Bank transfer only. Carina Platt, BSB: 064175, Account No.: 10541417
(Please put your surname as reference and send an email to mail@riversongretreat.com.au
so that your booking can be confirmed by return email). We apologise for not having Credit
Card facilities at this time.

Cancellations
Deposits are non-refundable at short notice of 2 weeks or less, however the deposit may be
transferred to another time at the management’s sole discretion depending on the circumstances of the cancellation.
•
•
•

Choice of continental breakfast or order a cooked breakfast, cost of lunch $15per head,
dinner $25per head (mains plus sweets) we have coffee bags @ good range of tea but if
you drink a special tea or coffee please bring some. River Song is BYO
River song is situated on very hilly land so unfortunately no disable access is available.
No children under the age of 10

We also offer Yoga lessons at $20per head per class - Carina is an experienced yoga
teacher and a qualified beauty therapist.

Location:
River Song is at Millaa Milla, on the beautiful Atherton Tablelands, near Cairns, in Far North
Queensland about 4 hours from Townsville
Leave your mobile at home - no TV or radio but lots of DVDs, plus the sounds of the rainforest and two beautiful running rivers bordering the property.

• Please sign disclaimer below and send with registration form

River Song Disclaimer
River Song is set in rain forest in the heart of the Atherton Tablelands. While every care and precaution is
taken, visitors need to be mindful of the dangers of wandering away from the River Song cottage and
house without someone accompanying them; and taking care on slippery rainforest paths.
Yoga sessions are offered at River song by Carina, a qualified yoga teacher. You are free to participate
and every precaution will be taken to prevent you suffering an injury. You must, however, make your
own assessment as to whether you are physically able to participate in any activity offered.
River Song will not be liable for any sickness, injury, damage, loss, accident or irregularity which might
be occasioned, either directly or indirectly, by reason of any defect in any vehicle, appliance, weather or
by any other cause for your stay at River Song.

Signed.......................................
Date............................................

For more information contact Carina on:
Ph: 0402 208 377
Email: mail@riversongretreat.com.au

